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MARRIED AFTER PROBATIO?f.i THE IUQD-IIAIUE- O WOMAJVCUHBEBLAm VETEIUInS

f.'.i
an honored and useful career. Me
leaves a brother, J. A. Oatea, of this
city a. sister, Mrs. CW, Harris, of
Charipttesvtlle, Vs.; wf and two
Children, s .. ,u ::'' s- -

OATHEIUXfl OF OLD SOLDIERS

At Me Country Home, Hummer Ttrna,

'r retivlUe, lion. J. O.btonw
:ntertains the Ohl Soldiers of

' VutnbtrlamV ethsng Being
UrtMt (id Uof IiprrUve

' lima la tne iwunij mn mw
' War Kloqunu Addressee and
.Tempting IMnner la the Orove

ruvle.
Snecisl to The Observer.
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E E f.l A C H ID E SllOPSj
" -

Invite 'the attention of ' C0IT0N 'lUNUFACTUIlERS to their iatcst pat--vl

tern card." Thergreatest 1 amount of work and t highest standard: of quality"
at the lowest ' cost of production. Send ; for Catalogue. -- P:' A y : i

'''s Fayettevllle, June ll.One of the
"t . ', ' V. lleasantest well as most etrlklns;

ut Impreaslve meetings o
am soldlsrs held In Cumberland coun- -

"
: ty "inca the civil war took place ye- -

.V terasy wnen urap no. umiw
Confederate Veterans, with other sol--,Y- 'r,

' dters end guests, in the celebration
Kk'5 , tha battle of Bethel, fouht on Largest tsu 11 'oers.oTU'ardsiin:Uhecou'ntry.'f-- Yorktown peninsula on the 10th of

i; 'I June. lltl. enjoyed the hospitality 'i.l
SPINNING FRAMES!' ' of Hon. J. O. 8haw at hla country

v'r' V'V home. "Summer Time," three or four
V f DRAWING FRAMES v- - C

"'
ROVING ' fRAMES .tnitea west of town. SPOOLERS AND , REELS,;V . Sheltered by the thick-leave- d

. . fepanchae of a splendid grove, at the
,... foot of which gushed a never-fallin- g

'::.:,t:".-- spring of the limpid eand-hl- ll water H B U R N, S O liti f ( Seventy-Itr- si lownsnip. were sweei.
Juicy North Carolina name piled high

' .... in great slices, dishes of tender baked CnARLOTTE, N OR TH CAROLINA. chicken, roaat beet and mutton Deal
V? - en biscuits and loaf bread, plcklea

hot coffee, cskes. sweetmeats, ice Urn
..' ouade, and the varied material of a

feaat for hungry men all in auch ' .. , ,,, ,,,,,

achincry

Silverware

rrofest Against the Jibes of State
nen ana 4ttmnm, y.n;

Kansas City Journal. '
. r - '

! Ked-halrs- d women, from tha Titian
esaue aoddess In tha temple of Ins te
our own Mrs. Leslie Carter, have never
lacked for devotees or valiant cham
pions In tha hours of their disparage
ment. Indeed, tha red-hair- ed women
of all aa-e-e have glorified their kind
and have walked through tha world
with a oueenlr arraca all their own.
Before tha flamant majesty of this
type tha fan women of the North hay
bowed and the raven-tresse- d maidens
of the South have shrunk. Red hair
and mastery have always gone hand
in hand, and even man, the mightiest
of the earth, ctingee Jn tha oust at
the feet of the woman whose crown
ing glory la aflame.

"What would tha gentleman do If
he were to witness a husband beating
his wlfsl" asked Representative
Gaines, of Texas, of Representative
Btanley. of Kentucky, In tha debate
over the proposed whipping post for
cruel husbands.

"I would depend on the husband
and on his wife. It she were red'
headed, even my Bout hern chivalry
would not tempt me to Interfere," was
the crafty response of the man from
Kentucky.

This historic utterance In the halls
of the nation's councils has revived
discussion concerning the red-hair-

woman and her pre-emine- nt position
in the world's advancement As a test,
a Chicago newspaper sent to tha po
lice court to find out her police rec-
ord. "You don't see her In police
court. That'a one proof she Isn't as
bad as the funny men paint her," said
one Judge. "Either that or she does
the Job so thoroughly that her vic-
tim Isn't able to secure a warrant
The ones who give the police the most
trouble are the ones with black natr.
1 should say there are ten brunettes
n the police court to one blond, and

there are fifty golden-haire- d woman
there Tor one red-hair- woman "
That reduces the percentage of red-hair- ed

victims, in Chicago at least, t
sn almoat infinitesimal degree.

It is amusing to hear these South
ern representatives discuss with al
most awed reverence the subtle prow-
ess of the woman with the sunset coi
ffure, when In the very nature of
things they cannot know much about
her. fur the South, with all Its beau-
tiful traditions, has not yet produced
her kind. There are some red-hair-

women In the South, to be sure, soma
of the best of the types; but they
ara an Importation. These few, how-
ever, are making U exceedingly warm
for Bepresentatlve Stanley, and they
promise that his utterance, made as
a Joke, but taken seriously, will be
an Issue In his next campaign.

The red-haire- d woman can make
an excoodlngly good case from history
against her black-haire- d sister. Mary,
the mother of Jesus, had red hair,
which gnve the auburn tinge to the
meak snd lowly Naserene. Cleo-
patra's hair, on the other hand, was
"as black as Egypt's night." Sappho,
she of the divine pension, had glowing
locks, while Lucretla Borgia was as
dark as her deeds. Who can think
of the lovely and lovable Rosalind.
Desdamona, Imogen, Viola, Isolde, or

to corns right down to date Sa-
rah Bernhardt, without Inevitably re-
membering the carmlnlc crowns they
wesr?

CORKAX GIRI.8 MUST NOT WED.

I'MII Crown Prince, Now Seeking; m

Bride, Has Made His Choice.
Toklo Dispatch, 11th.

Thousands of the most beautiful
maidens of Cores are languishing in
splnsterhood owing to an edict of the
government.

A yesr ago the Crown Prince be-cs-

a widower, and he has now de-
cided to Government of-

ficials throughout thn country have
been Instructed to forward to Seoul
thn names and full descriptions of
the most eligible maidens. Mean-
while, Instructions have been issued
that no young women of the better
clews shall be married until thn Crown
Prince has announced his choice.

The Governors of Kyeryke, Chungs-hull- a
ami Kyongsang disobeyed the

edict and Allowed their dsughters to
niurrv f , , rotor I nun 1 V lh,v In.... 'rfi.fuUr .1 -- .

be severely punished. 1

WHERE TO SPEND

HOTEL
11I.NDKRSONVILLK.

. generous bounty that a "second re-
s' lief might have fed amply at the

'. same table.
. The blessing of God was Invoked

on the dlnnrr by Rev. F. O. Salmon,
; '' of the Baptist church, and Just before

leaving the table a letter was read
l from Oen. H. F. Hoke exprcsnlng his

regret at being unable to attend. It
' was greatly hoped that he would be

; present at this reunion, as he would
have met men from at least five regl-- .'

" ments who fought under him, besides
the Bethel regiment, where he .began
his military career as a lieutenant.

After a brief Interval, "a rernlnls--"

eence" meeting, as the veteran call
r It. was held, with Col. J. B. Starr,

the ranking officer, presiding and
: '' ' MaJ. A. A. McKethan, adjutant of

Camp 152, acting as secretary. In
answer to calls, Hon. J. U. fihaw, the

' host of the day, spoke briefly but elo-aaen- tly

and feelingly of thie honor
which had been accorded to him of
grasping In hospitable greeting the
hands ef men who had fought as no
ether men had fought In the world's
history. He wss followed by excellent
speeches from Capt J. H. Currle. Mr.
J. W. Atkinson, Col. F. W. Kerchner.

, MaJ. A. A. McKethan, who entered tit
awrvlce under II years of age; Mr. K.

. W. Nalleg, who was a soldier
t little ever II yesrs of age; Hev. F. O.

' .' Salmon and Capt. I). H. Oravea. an
officer In the Federal army daring the
civil war, hut has lived for many
years In North Carolina. He speech
was brief but In most admirable taste
and spirit He has been to many of
these Confederate reunions In Cum-
berland county, and no one la ever
more welcome than he. lieiddus the
soldiers, there were msny outxldn

!' gneats: Dr. H. W. Lilly. Messrs. W. L.
Holl, J. W. Bolton, A. H. McArthur
and others, Mlxses Chattle IU klcy

' ' and Annie Went, daughter of Mr. O.
W. West, being with the family In the
houne, greatly enjoyed the scene In
the grove.

TUB VKTKRANS PIIE8KNT.
The following veterans were pres-

ent, representative ef the greet Con-
federate struggle from Bethel to Ap- -

' pomatlox: J. B. Htsrr, colonel Thir
teenth Bsttallon Light Artillery; J.

, ' W. Hall, Co. F, Twenty-fourt- h Infan-
try; O. W. West. Co. H. Thirtieth
Heavy Artillery; J. I. Ollsson. Tenth
Heavy Artillery; J. M. Williams, Fifty-f-

ourth Infantry and inspector gen-
era) of Lewis' Brigade; Duncan Ds- -

' ' "r U. Co. A. Fifth Cavalry; K. W.
Kolley, Co. O, Thlrty-flra- t Infantry; J.
It. Bute, J. C. Ooddle. T. J. Powers,
H. H. Bolton., T. J. Ouy, Co. I, Fifty--

first Infantry; A. I). McOIII, Co.
U. Thirtieth lnfuntry; W. II. Mcpher-
son. Co. K. Hlxth Infantry; M. I. lie- -
thunc, Charles llslgli. Juinea Klrkpnt- -

' ' rick. J. II. Currle, Co. A. Fifth Caval-
ry; B. F. Hlkm, Co. K. Klfty-Hixt- h

Infatirry; A Musitelwhlta, Co. It,
Flfty-llrs- t infantry; J. II. Myrover, J.
W. Carroll. W. (1. Hall, Co. B, Thli-teenl- h

Battalion Light Artillery: W.
U. Bay, Co. D, Third Cavalry; W. A.

f; Beard, William Calder, Co. K, Klghth
Infantry: Charles Kennedy, Co. II.
First Infantry, J. C. Vaughn, Armory

,' Ouardu; H. C. Carter, Co. H, Tlilrtv- -
- sixth Infatiliy; Ji.nnttmn llollliigH-Wfort-

C.i C. Third Inrantry; lilies
V Ha lea, Co. II, Fourth Infantry; M. Mc- -

.f' Leod, Co. I. Thlrty-nlxt- Heavy Ar
tillery: Joim i.Ii Back ley, Co. A. Thlrly-flrs- t

Artillery : John Nott. Texas Ban- -

gers; 3. O. Kalrnon. ,lr hearer. J.
P. Csrter. Co !. Thirty-thir- d Infan-
try; Jaiob Klantun, Co. 1, Fifty- -

i ; third infan'ry; W. l. Da-s- , Co. C.
, third Infantry: I J. Carter,
..' Co. 1. Tenl)-xviil- i Irifanity. M.
v. H. Jarkwin, part t Hoke ilivlnlon.

...J . Fort aiw. ll, A. A Mi Kethan. Co.
' B. Flfty-lin- u Infantry; Mush McCall.

Co. B, Thlrteenih Bnttnlloii I.IkIH Ar- -'

tilery; C. B. iiiltler. Co. C. Fifth Cav- -
airy.

A Texas Method that Would Put Dl
yoma Courts Out of Business. -

Worth Record, , '.
tamar county furnishes a case of

marriage after probation tnai la un-
ique and -suggestive.
- A widower, farmer desiring a wife
waa Introduced te a widow with chil-
dren temporarily abiding In a charity
Institution, Both were favorably Im-
pressed on first acquaintance but tha
lady had a saving sense or pmaence
and suggested that she keep house
for tha farmer for a week and at the
end of that time each could mora in
telllgently determine the grave ques
tion of a anion for life. Accordingly,
she went, with her children and was
duty installed as housekeeper.

Tha experiment was eminently sat
Isfactory to both parties and at tha
end of tha week they were married.

Tha example Is not altogether prac-
tical of emulation, and perhaps It
wilt shock tha sentimental and the
romantic, but It contains the wise
suggestion that folk desiring to be-
come husband and wife shonld be
sura of knowing each other In their
common clothes and under worka-
day conditions. Parlor manners an the
part of the lady and plcnlo gallantry
on tna part or the gentleman ara noi
conclusive Indexes of character, nor
Is tha yumyum ecstacy of Infatua
tion sufficient evidence of compatibil
ity.

If tha man may not put tha .wo
man to a practical test in nouse-keepin- g,

ha may at least find occasion
to observe her everyday temperament
and ' har household accomplishments.
ji tna leay may not lesi me mans
disposition to hsnd over his pay
check on Saturday nights she may
learn whether he is decent to his
sister or his mother and whether his
church asaesment equals his bar bill.

Keeping company nowadays runs
too much to bon-bon- s ana emDossea
stationery. Of course, there is a bun
dant . opportunity to get acquainted
after tha engagement, but It la be-
fore tha avowal that the pair ought
to put each other through the prac
tical paces.

It ffould save msny a heartache
though It might play the dickens with
the business of the divorce lawyers.

President Roosevelt In White
Washington Dispatch. 11th.

President, Roosevelt appeared to
day clad In white except aa to hla
ahosa which were of ten. He wore
a short coat of white linen and trous
ers of the same material and a wnite
shirt of some soft stuff. He did not
wear a waiatcoat and his trousers were
held un bv a leather belt. He look
ed cool, comfortable and the picture of
health.

Mr. H. J. Harklns, of Ashevllte,
wss registered at the Central yester
dsy.

Hotel Shore
ham. Atlantic

City, N. J. Ca
pacity 300. With

in a few hun
dred feet of
ocean. Open sur
roundings. Prllii"Tig4L. vats baths. Ele-
vator. Phones In- --rw rooms. Modern

conveniences. Rates. SUM, 115.00 and
$1.0O weekly. Booklet. Run hy a North
Carolinian. W. B. COTTKN.

SPRINGS HOTEL

H. a WILLIAMS. Proprietor.
Connolly Springs, W. C

Opaaed May SOtb.
Completely remodeled, hot and eold

water, eteotrie bells, sMuatsd on the
Southern Railway, (I miles' east of
Asheville; elevation, ll.Mv feet.

For rates and farther information.
aedrsss

It C. WILLIAMS
Connelly Springs. If. C

PINE BEACH HOTEL
FINB BEACH, VIRGINIA.

Adjoins Jsisastowo Exposition grounds,
aiiniitaa bv trailer from Norfolk.

Virginia's nsweat. Onset, coolest, hsalth-le- st

resort hotel, oembtnlng every mod-...Mnli-

aaaaeellad eulstas and
servloe. Sslt water on three sldas. Pines
In the rear, swastest Slinking water, pr-fs- ct

hearth condltioae. Bathing, boating.
flshlns. solf. tsnnls. bowling, orchestra
and ether dlvsralona. Writs for booklet

WU. C, ROTER. Manager. ,

THE SUMMER AT

GATE
X. O.

itTbs&----r:.- .
' JUa. I

. Manager.

- vr, ana wrs. j, x. Jiignsmun re-
turned Hsturday evening rrom Bos-
ton, where the former attended the
meeting of the American Medical As
sociation, having reached New, jerk
frem Kurope on the 1st instant.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Louisa StcgalL of' Loalsbnrg,
Special to Tha Observer.

Loulsburg, Jnna 11. Mrs. loulsa
Btegall died this morning at o'clock.
She was SO years old and removed
here with bet late husband-- frem
Danville, Va.. (0 years ago. She was
the mother of Mrs. Oeorge W. Ford
he being the only child. She was

a most excellent woman and was
loved by all who knew her. The hour
of the funeral services has not yet
been announced.

Deaths of Two Infsnts.
Special to The Observer.
Uroutman. June 12. The three-months-o- ld

child of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Hlnea died Saturday and waa bur-
ied Sunday at St. Martins. The little
one bad been lucky enough to sur-
vive a seven-wee- siege of whoop-
ing cough, but on account of the
weakened condition occasioned there-
by It succumbed In two days to chol
era Infantum.

A small child of Mr. Frank Rob- -
bins, who lives in the Lang-for- neigh-
borhood, died also of the same mala
dy, and was buried Sundsy.
Mrs. Kuo L. Brown, of Martinsville,

Virginia.
Special to The Observer.

Wlnston-Hale- June 18. Mrs. Sue
L. Brown, of Martinsville, Va.. died
yesterday at the residence of her
daua-hter- . Mrs. George W. coan, on
Cherry street after an Illness of more
than three weeks. Mrs. Brown was
a native or KentucKy ana was mar
ried in 1 S60 to Col. William A. Brown.
of Franklin county, Va.. a prominent
tobacco manufacturer and a man who
was hla-hl-y esteemed. He was sev
eral times honored with positions of
trust by the people of his county snd
state. Mrs. Brown was in her sixty
eighth year and was a most estimable
Christian woman.

Mrs. A. B. Mackey. of Aihcvllle.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllln. June 11. Mrs. Alberta
R. Mackey. wife of John J. Mackey,
former retflnter of deeds of Buncombe
county, died at her residence. 157
Haywood street. Saturday night after
an Illness of little more than two
weeks. Although Mrs. Mackey hss
been seriously 111 It waa not thought
that her Illness would terminate fa-

tally and the news of her dnath came
as a sudden snocK to nnr many
friends in this city. Mrs. Mackey was
Miss Alberta Davis and wss greatly
dmlred by a large circle of friends.

The funeral services wero conducted
from the late residence this morning
at 10 o'clock. Hev. Gilbert T. Rowe
and Hev. Mr. Cooke, officiating. Inter
ment was at ltlvorslde Cemetery. Mrs.
Mackey was a member of Central
Methodist church of this city and a
constant Christian.

Dl'N.V WAS NOT KILLKD.

Report That Mr. .1. F. Bunrt Had
IWn Killed hv Homroitc t

Died by Itoadalde in Anson County
of Heart Failure, Following Heavy
Drinking.

Special to The Observer.
Wadesboro, June 12. It was re- -

here Saturday that Mr. J. F.Forted better known as Bud Dunn, had
been shot and killed by some un-

known person on the public rond be-

tween Rtandback's bridge and Powel- -
ton. It secerns, however, that he lay
dAwn by the roadride snd. It Is
supposed, died of heart failure. Mr.
Dunn went to Mount Gllesd early Fri
day morning. When ho left home he
old his wife that he was going to

die. A person from Mount Oilearl,
who saw Dunn at a sods fountain
hre, told The Observer's correspon

dent to-da- y that Dunn was so nerv-ou- t
that he upset half of his drink

before he got It to his mouth. He
hod been drinking very hsrd for sev
eral years prior to his death, but

t was said that he had nothing to
drink that week.

Dunn's little arlrl had hern visiting
a friend near Mount Ullend. On his
way home he not her and took her
with him. AVhen some dlstnnc from

iwn he ran Into the house of Willis
Deuton anil lieKfred him not to let his.
Dunn's, brother Tom shoot him. His

roilier Tom wits, at that time, at
work In the Held al his home. After

ecornlna" quiet Dunn started home
again, but when he rame to a point
atxxit four miles from Mount (Ulead
he laid down by the roadside and his
Ittle daughter. thlnkliiK he wanted
o rest, sal down and stayed with hlin

until h was found toil morning by
a searching party. When told that her
father was dead she ran off some dis-
tance Into the woods. Dec easts! was
atiout 3!i years of nice, n son f Mr.
Hilly Dunn, and Imiwh n wlf ami
three little children

tillWKH DM oii vn o.
Memory of lhil Soldiers of liny Mood

Honored Mr. Crnufnrtl Confident
of niiicrr-sslona- l Nomination.

Corri'Npondence of, The observer.
Wn liesvllle. June II - Wednes-d- v

hint wilt Decora) hill I n v . in cele-
bration having been dclttycil one
week on account of a luck of neces-
sary Ho ks and llowera Col. V. W.
S'linKllelit. now In rniiiinand of thc
Pink W Mich camp, was lu hii usual
mood on hiicIi iicCiihIoiih Hpeeches
Were liitl'le hy Attorney Dnneral l(
U mino r. W. W. Hii IhKil.'hl ami
'apt. W. II. llHrsrave About M)

I i.llfe.Ii rate veterans ere prcHCIil
Mini an (ilmn. lance or dinner nas
-- I i.. ..I on Hi.. ourl Iiouho hi wiiiPrajer was offered b Klder
c. I''. Hliertlll mid Atiorniy ilenitul
It. D. tilltner. In n short spm-d- i w, .
coined the veterans to the dinner,

M h was furnished by lie people of
the town. In the afternoon the vetn-isii- s

inurrhcil to (lit.cn Hill (Vrnutery
Mini loeil ol)es strew cil flowers on thegraves of thn dead soldiers. About DO
graves vteiii marked ami decorated,
Incliiilltitt I lie vlitlnis of the civil
revolutionary and HpimUW-America- n

w n rs
Cumlldiiles are novV .nn the road.

--Mr M T. Crnwford, lundldate for
Congresn, fouls curtain of the nomina-
tion uml is expecting his own
comity to give him a rousing Vote.

Crops In this section of the Htate
now re above the average. Wheat Is
unusually good, but nut so much was
sowed ss usual. The corn crop Is'silll
better. The frequent showers have
thrown some of thu farmers behind
In their work.

. Al the First Baptist church a pro-
tracted meeting Is being held, con-
ducted by M. A. Wood, of Marshall.
Orest interest is shown and therehave already been many conversions
and quite a number of additions to
the church.

The Ksgles Nest Hotel opened the
lust week with Proprietor H. O, sit

in charge.

AN ALA AMINO SITUATION,
frequently results from neglsct of clog-ge- d

bowels sad torpid liver, until con-
st If at Ion beeoisss ohronie. This enn- -
nttiiin is unknown le those who use Dr,
Kink's Nsw Life Pills; the seat snd gent-
lest regulators ef 'stomach and buwaia.
Guaranteed hy-- R. II, Jordaa A Co., eurg- -

ieourea, by nost eareful
from tha . best manu-

facturers in ie country. 6nr
Una of Bt'erllng ' Bllver 'and
Solid and Plated Hollow. Ware r

la beyond camparlaon. ' '
,

, "We take pleasure In ' show
Inf you ' these oos, m " wa
know that they1 cannot be im-

proved upon and IU please
tha most fastldloua,

The Palamoiihtain Co.

JEWEtERS. '

'cosvaicet
MANTEL WORK

Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels ara far superior, both in material,
workmanship aad style, to tha ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd Ilka yon
to Inspect our deslms at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between oar work and
others. Twill prove money saving
knowledcs to you. Wa also handle
Ules and frates. Writs for cata-
logue,

9. n. WKARN A CO.,
Charlotte, X. C

aassSASsssaasssaaAasAaasASVVfVVVVfVVTVVff fVfVffVVfff

i: When You

jeQean Houseej

youH find our store the
; ; place to buy the many
o utensils you need and;;
; ; ought to have. ; ;

; ; Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HOLLISTER'S
Reeky KcunteLi Tea (.uggets

k r Matftclns tar tan fews).
.. Irtsas Mm HesKk snd Hmmtt Vlswv '
A seeelfls for Ooostlpatloa. Isdlfsatlon, Llvee

and Kldoey traublee. Pimples, Kcmum. Impure
Bleed. Bad Biesth, Slurcliih Bowels. Meedsebs
snd Beekaese. lie Rookr Moustals Tsa in ub
m form, m easts a boa Uasulne aisde W
liotxisTsa Oaoa CoMrsar. Msdlsen. Wla
6OL0EN Nimorrs FOR SALLOW fEOPtl

IL O. JORDAN CO..L

H E R N AGENT

for farm and fax

Engines, i?

Boileii RctUTO Tubular arid
V?r Portable on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P.
Iinproyed Gin Machinery,

and Presses," and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. .

Saw Mills,
all sizes in use in

the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDCIL COMPANY,

0akU(,I.C

Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

TVTE sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, TCC

Aurorw
One Second-Han- d

Elmore Runabout

10 H. P. Two Cylinder En-
gine. PRICE $200.00 -

ArmistcadBurwell, Jr.
2S North Tryu St. Ptone 343
Agent for Cadillac Automo-- ,

biles

By Uo. I
viybtittot r JI

arl If n' 'II
arpensa knd money
naaa inviaia oases,

9f otbrtiq

rH - lll').'!!

A. " H. W AS

A , I

Popular Street Pumps

Gun Metal and . Patent,
Extension edge, Military
heeL Price $3.00. Pre-
paid express $3.20.

ALL THE SWELL
STYLES

GILREATH&CO.

CHICK

SPRINGS

WATER

Cures

Indigestion

fresh Shipments

Received Every Day

Brannon Caitonating Co.

PHOXH US.

Agents for the Springs.

VISITORS TO
1

THE CITY

I Can find a beautiful and use-
ful assortment of serviceable
Souvenirs In our 'Immense
stock of Fine Gold Jewelry,
Watchret Diamonds, Cut Glass,
Sterling-- Silver and all tha
latest novelties In Gold and Sil-
ver Jewelry. Tha largest
stock in the State.

Garibaldi & Bruns.

O J
ooevajsst it

TUIO MOON IM 11AOB
OF UHhJCX CUSXihmany peeale would iea4 oer ! be-

lieve, when the honsewif a ' (oea ta
narchase fleor for bee taking day
bat If ska baa enoe ased the prlda af
Cnarlotu flour aba will take nothing
else. - It la fciade af tha ehotaeet se-

lected wheat and ground aiaar mills.
Ui'aUJuN n uno rvovn mlllm

J. Iim laotaar, rroprtatoa.

HXCIT5 '

CAPUDINE
MMisfAtuv cvaaa
tlXAOACIieS

" nfi a ji
I INdtOMMOVM i
TSI

1

i,V'

Sa

v..

Ijirgest iiini best equipped ,houae In Hendersonvllle, equal to anything
In western North Carolina. Only house In western North Caro-
lina with telephone service In every room; local and long-distanc- e. Tha
celebrated Bvllevue Stratford Orchestra, of Philadelphia, Rleotrlo eleva-
tors. Service and cuisine have no equal.

Wrlto for rates and booklet to "a

A. A. GATES, PROPRIETOR.

Ben Jone. lolored. the faithful Her-va-

of the Isie capt. J A. Mcpher-
son. as "ti tli ki'iuihIh. and proud-
ly answered to hl name with

sjlllern.
A vote of HlHIlkR rSlet Willi

cheers for Mr Hlui ulls-htfu- l

Hon. J. W. )i i omrnaujer of
Camp RS2, a uimIiIh in atieii'l n
account of piofeiKi,rial IiuhImcsn.

Mr. F. It. Hose, n rHnry f the
chamber of rommer.e, i,,, . f,.., n in
correspond e ni e w iui the oftu inH r1
the Atlantl I u.lt I. In.' Kiillrojul.
loiktng to thu efclribllxhmi nt of .1

down-tow- n ruliroud oin. . uinn
tickets csn be puri'hnsi d tn.1 Inr.ir-inatlo-

obtained on all omit, rs p. i

tstnlng to passenger a n.oi tat n lis
The Upper Hay street slult.ui in 11

full half mile from the business en-
ter of thn city. By Invitation Ma)
K. J. Hull addresses (he last meciltiK
of the chamber of commerce on tli..
Cape Pear navigation s. heme, uml u

' Vote of thanks waa given at the ....
- of his speech.

' One of the delightful social evciil
of the season wax h lawn paity

'given by Mrs. ft. 11. Htramce, at lorJovly home on itowun street, com-
plimentary to the new staff of the
Hlghsmltli Hospital. There were

resent Mrs. Moian, Mrs. Vaiisjlin.
IsseS Hlghsmlth. McNeill, McOllva- -

ry, White, Thomas, LelU It and Ma
lilahssnith. tlw portrsU and landscape

, painter. Tha nurses absent were Miss
Plippo, head nurse, on special duly In
Richmond: Misses Kindle, Butler

'and Powell on vacation, Mbis Hoblii-- .
son en special service.

' ' Sheriff Mersh Hat unlay settled his
' taxed Irt full with the county com mis- -'

tfoners, tha total amount being Itt,-J- l
IJ.

The funeral services look place this
morning over the remains of the late
I. T. Oatea, who died In a Richmond
hospital. .' Pew deaths have ever taken
plaee tn Payettevtlle which- - caused
such tin usual saaness.

one of tha most engaging and af-fsb-le

gent lemsn, one of the ablest
professional men, one of the most

' public spirited rtUxeas, has passed
, away In his prime, In the tenJlh of

X ursine- - Mothers and Malaria.

f nviVcAnr old v aTw
'A LAND OF DELIGHT"

'Ilia Beautiful Sapphire Country, Klevatlon lYom S.SM to 5,000 Pert.
Gorgeous Mountain Scenery, three magnificent lakes, countless

beautiful waterfalls, purs and bracing air. Trout fishing In streams
snd Iske, busting, bathing, horseback riding, driving,; mountain"cltmlng and all Indoor amusements.

'
F1VK CHARMING HOTTCIA .

TOXAWAT INN. Lake Toxaway, C
now open. I. II. Aiken, Mana- - PAIRPIKI-- INN, tAka ralr-ge- r.

Ppecial rates during . Aeld. open July 1. , W, H. gnd
June. c. A. Martin, Managers. .....

The PRANKUN, Brevard, 8APPHIRR INN, Lka Bappblra,
opens July l. A. Lambora, now opan. ' Mra,' , V, . Crisp,

PUILt .GU
. Exp roco Chargoo ; Pid 7

I: i Atrial viueonTUUMXoa mat these gootarath
tnadlolnal and other purposes. Band us voii orders I

I'Mfaotly satlsfaotorjr, return al our
.ihjm.su as www aw suiyuiwuts ar

Idanager. ftamt Ay P$tt or Ejrpnt Jftuqf
Writ foe pric tut

" ' - ' '

TUB IX) DOE, flummlt of Mt. Toxaway. now open. ' Mr A, Dnr
' dick, Msnsger.

Tha hotels ara modern and art noted for , perfect servloe. Ad-
dress either hotel for rates, - '' i ' ,.

'

For descrlpUve booklet and general Information, addressftpaclal Hates ai Toxaway r JOHN C. Ul'UIU) U'M, Prea, " '

Ian during J sums ' . ; , '
( ;. 11m Toxaway Hotel Company,

..''.".'.'.!!;',': !': y
r' Lalu Toxaway, N,

Tha Old Htandard Orove'e Tasteless
Chill Tools drives out malarta and
builds P9 ibe system. Void by su
dealers frr XT ream Price It osnts.

'. ' -
t
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